
good for Any Body. I must lay
aside my pen now to say that i
have to put on my best clothes
and shoes and i must wash the
back of my neck extra speshle be-

cause we start for mrs. gregory
immedatly after breakfast and
she hopes i will behave myself
and there wont be any need for a
dose of Some Thing in jam to-

morrow like last year if i dont eat
too much pie.

no letter from the president.
March the sixteenth i take my

pen in hand to inform you of the
astonishing events of yesterday,
we arrived in Washington on the
eleven five and went straight to
mrs. gregorys house, mrs. greg-
ory is a nice old lady with silver
hair and when she saw mother
they both began to cry. i stood
by shepishly and presently mrs.
gregory said so this is the Little
Fellow how he has grown. I
said Yes Mam. Mother said
dont you pity me. You poor
thing, said mrs. gregory from the
bottom of my heart i do. Then
they began to talk earnestly and
Some How i knew that they were
talking about my new father. So
i said Mrs. gregory i wrote to the
president for another father and
i guess he has spoken to you,
hasnt he. What she cried, start-
ing up, so that was You, Mother
was furious and told me to run
away into the garden to play, i
played till i was tired and went
back into the house round the
back way. When i got outside
the parlor door i heard a sound of
sobbing and suddenly a well re-

membered voice cried in tones

that froze the blood in my veins
Where is the Littel Fellow Phyl-
lis I must see him at once. The
door flew open and who do you
think was there. My father
the same one. And he hadnt died
at all but only gone away. I
never saw mother laugh and cry
together as she did then and they
wouldnt stop kissing me. They
said the credit lay between me
mrs gregory and the president
and that the Creature had mar-
ried and gone away.

we had two ducks for dinner.
HOW TO SCALE A FISH
Fish should be cleaned as soon

as possible after being caught,
comb being the very best

article with which to remove
scales. If fish are dipped in boiling
water a mirtute they will scale
much easier. Begin at the tail
with sharp, upward strokes until
every scale is removed. If the fish
is to be boiled or broiled do not
remove either tail or head.

Handle a fish as little as pos-
sible. Do not wash it in more
than one water or much of the
juice will be lost. Wipe clean with
a cloth, with a pinch of salt. When
all the blood and scales are wiped
away wrap the fish in another
clean cloth and set aside until
time to use.

Many of the fresh water fish
have a muddy taste. This can be
removed by rubbing with dry salt
and let them stand a few hours or
over night or soak them in salted
water for an hour, with the skin
side of the fish up.

To freshen salt fish allow ta
soak in sour milk for four hours, ,


